Mass Times 7th - 14th May
Sat 7th 6pm Brian Green R.I.P.
Sun 8th May 9am Graham O’Connor R.I.P.
Sun 8th 11am
As Fr.David has tested
Mon 9th Zoom only
positive for Covid
Tues 10th Zoom only
weekday Mass will be
on zoom only
Wed 11th Zoom only
Wed 11th No Mass
Thurs 12th 10am Zoom only Jude Dickson’s Ints.
Fri 13th 10am Zoom only
Sat 14th 10am Geoff Wilman RIP

Covid Restrictions
Following the H&S meeting,
we continue to recommend
the wearing of masks,
though it is now a personal
choice. we request that if
you show any symptoms or
have tested positive, you do
not attend Mass as this will
support our vulnerable
parishioners. We will
continue to monitor the
situation. Thank you for all
your patience.

11am Mass on Sundays and 12 noon Mass on Wednesdays are at Sacred Heart
Lambourn and are not available on Zoom.
Find us at www.wantagecatholicparish.org and sacredheartlambourn.org
In your prayers, please remember all who have died recently
especially Richard Wells, Sybil Murphy, Dame Catherine
Wybourne, Carl Oberman, Noel Monahan, Denis Buckley, Aristides
Patrinos, Michael Carroll. Also pray for all who are sick, in hospital
or housebound especially John Gemmell, Pete Gray, Margaret
Joyce, Peter Shaw, Wendy Purslow, Sue Maher, Sr. Veronica O.P. , Tom
Carney, Gloria Allen and all those suffering at this time. Please contact the
office if you would like someone to be added to our sick list .
Collections Thank You
If you would like to continue supporting the Church your weekly/ monthly
offering can be made online using this name and account number :
PRCDTR Wantage St John Vianney
Sort Code: 30-93-04 Account Number: 01720016
Please remember that you can always drop your donation into the
Presbytery letterbox. Same Account for Wantage and Lambourn.
Roman Catholic Diocese of Portsmouth Registered Charity No. 246871

St John Vianney Wantage
Sacred Heart Lambourn
Parish Priest: Fr. David O’Sullivan
Telephone: 01235 762374
Mobile: 07554427063

Year C 4th Sunday of Easter 8th May 2022
The Master’s Voice
How often do we hear the phrase, “We believe
what we want to believe”? It’s equally true that we
refuse to believe what we don’t want to believe. In
today’s reading the Jews are pushing Jesus to state
his case. “If you are the Messiah, tell us plainly.”
Jesus replies, “You do not believe, because you are
not of my sheep.” In other words, the questioners are not his
followers, they are hostile towards him and therefore they are not
open to believing in him even though they have seen the evidence. In
some ways Christianity is a chicken and egg kind of scenario. We need
to be followers of Jesus, to believe in him, but we need to believe to
be followers. Which comes first is up to us, but we have to be open to
hearing and recognising Jesus in our twenty first century world.
Hearing, recognising, believing and responding is what ‘Good
Shepherd Sunday’ is all about. Some situations have got ‘God’ written
all over them and some haven’t. How do we tell the difference? What
are we called to do? How are we called to believe? Some things are
obvious, some things aren’t. But at the heart of everything, even
issues that didn’t exist in Jesus’ day such as euthanasia, and stem cell
research, Jesus’ teachings are like ‘cat’s-eyes’ on life’s dark country
roads. We have to recognise Jesus’ voice in everything by asking, how
much of today’s decisions are based in love, and how much of our
decisions are based in our own human agendas.

Pope Francis' Prayer Intention for May 2022

The Second Collection this Weekend is for the Clergy Training Fund, in

For faith-filled young people
We pray for all young people, called to live life to the fullest; may they see
in Mary’s life the way to listen, the depth of discernment, the courage that
faith generates, and the dedication to service.

support of our ten seminarians currently in formation for the priesthood.

Lepra Appeal—Thank you for your generous response to the Lepra Appeal
last weekend. The total raised was £317.81.

Care for Our Common Home - National Walk Everywhere Month
May has been designated ‘Walk Everywhere Month’. The plan is to get
healthy, save money but most importantly, reduce pollution and help
improve the environment.

Our Lady of Fatima Feast Day 13th May 2022
May 13th is the anniversary of the first of the apparitions of
Our Lady to three shepherd children in the small village of
Fatima in Portugal in 1917.
On this day pray the Rosary for peace in Ukraine.

Holy Hour
of Prayer and
Eucharistic Adoration
at St. John Vianney
Wednesday Evenings 7– 8pm
Zoom only this week

We welcome Mgr Andrew
Burnham from East Hendred
and Canon Peter who will be
supplying at short notice this
weekend while Fr.D is
isolating. Thank You both.

Little People - Tess is currently looking after a refugee family who are in
need of girls clothes, age 3-4. Also needed, a child’s size wardrobe. Small
items can be dropped off at Church, please mark your bags “Little People”.
For larger items, contact Tess through the parish office. Many thanks in
anticipation of your help.

Society of Saint Vincent de Paul (SVP) - If you know of anyone in need
or anyone who would like a visit from members of the society, please email
the parish office or phone 07842271596

https://donate.giveasyoulive.com/campaign/support-our-seminarians

World Day of Prayer for Vocations 2022
The World Day of Prayer for Vocations is held each year on the Fourth
Sunday of Easter. In the Gospel of St. John read on this Sunday in each of
the three years, Jesus speaks of himself as the Good Shepherd. The Good
Shepherd who has come so that people may have life to the full, the one
who lays down his life for his sheep, the one who knows his sheep — they
recognise his voice.
As Catholics, we firmly believe that God has a plan for our lives! He calls
some to marriage, some to the priesthood, and others to religious life or to
live as generous single people. Fully living our own vocations—and teaching
young people how to discern God’s call—is a serious duty, but also a joyful
one. During this week, please encourage the young people in your life—
children, grandchildren, students, and friends—to be open if God calls them
to priesthood or religious life.

Wantage and Grove Church Partnership Joint Service and Annual
General Meeting St John Vianney Church 4pm Sunday 8th May 2022
Refreshments will be available in the hall after the service.
All are welcome.
Important Contacts.

Hospital / Home visits. Sick Communion,
If you are sick or going into hospital and would like a visit or Holy
Communion, call the office on 01235 762374
Baptisms—Firstly, speak to Fr.David after Mass on any Sunday
email wantage@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk
Other Priests in the area :
Mgr Andrew Burnham East Hendred Tel: 01235 835038
Fr Zbigniew at Wash Common Tel: 01635 40332
St. Amand’s School 01235 833342 . website: www.stamands.oxon.sch.uk or email office.3855@st-amands.oxon.sch.uk

